
THÉ BUSINESS ^

WOM/VI/I -

Tho twentieth century has hrought
»Bout, many hitherto unknown conditions
In .iho affairs of mankind. The problems
which confront the peoplo of to-day are
problems which covid not have 'arisen
.t. finy other timo in the world's history,
Capital against labor, trusts against
unions are live ond nrgumentlvo subjects.
The race question disturbs alike the oalm
of North nnd South. How Ihnse various'
questions will bo settled.whether by leg¬
islo lion, might, or right-it Is Impossible
to tell. Step by step they point work out
tho great final result, There Is unother
vexed problem, which, while receiving,
perhaps; lesa discussion than thesô, ha ß

nevor-tifoless, with llttlo ostentation ot

parade, worked out its Initial result and
which Is quietly, but steadily and surely
going forward to greater and greater
achievements. This Is the question ot the
position of woman in tho business world..
Fifty yoer« ago there wero only two. or

throe ways by which ? woman couldsup-
port herself, to-dny "there Is sen rely" ri
known calling (except the downright labor
for which she is physically Incapacitated),
which hns not Its female, as well as Ita
ma 1c, followers. ?

This practical knowledge of ways and
fncHtis has produced women who are ño
longer helpless beings. Ignorant of the
world and Its work therein. Tills new

woman Is a business women with an clear
an Idea of profit und loss as any of the
sterner sex. Tim modern wlfo does not ko

on and on spendltvg money recklessly
when her husband's business Is not pay¬
ing, Instead w-lth ready Intelligence sho
reeognizi-s that tho season has been dull
ln his particular line, and acting on this
knowledge she cuts every expense thnt
»he possibly can. and checks every un¬

necessary outgo. Sho alno rends tho stock
quotations, and understands them. Thus
when her husband comes homo nervous

and gloomy, she knows that It is because
such and such stock is way down, there¬
fore, she does not vex him with questions
such as "Are you sick?" "What In the
world is the matter?" etc.. but Just
handles him carefully until the suspenso
of waiting Is over.
A few questions ana*their respective an-

»wers will servo to give us gome Idea of

women as w«rrkers. First, who are the wo¬

men who dally go forth into the busy

marts of toll to enrn llielr living?. Thoy
aro all sorts and conditions or women, re¬
fined and unrefined, cultured* and uncul¬
tured, educated and uneducated, wlfio and
foolish, weak duel strong, proud p lid
sorvllo jnoble and Ignoble, boautlftil
and homely, Each and nil art« women who
with tho courage of true souls and tried,
having put their hands to the plough look
not backward.
Second. What occupations tin these wo¬

men pursaoï They nro employed In al¬
most every branch of Industry; tn many
of the prolesslons, and wheiesoover ?

willing hand or a bright intellect can b·
used, There aro women lawyers, doctors,
preachers, politicians, architects, printers,
clerks, stenographers, merchant«, book¬
keepers, teachers, tclophotio -operators,
telegraph operators, hnlel knepors and so

on. In fact, so numerous nro .thé positions
held by women ond so longer lire they to
enter any now occupation thnt there arises
In tho mind a fear that thoy Iwl! go a bit
too far, nhd that tho coming years may

bring forth womon cnr conductors, sol¬
diers nnd pollcemon.
Third. Why havo women entered/ the

bu*liiesB world? So mnny things have
served to, bring this step on the.part of

womon, that to' enumerate them would
be Impossible. A few ot the general causes
that have forced women out Into the
world of work are apparent to every
one, but those circumstances, whlch"have
pressed the majority of women away from
the seclusion of home llfo.'vary with al¬
most ¿«very Individual ? nel are often
known only to the wnmnn herself.
Fourth, Is the bu'lnecs world woman's

sphere? She has proved herself very
efficient therein. In nlmost every posi¬
tion which she has essayed to (111, she has
been very .successful, entirely usurping
the places formerly occupied by mon, in
many Industries doing the work cer¬

tainly ns well and oftentimes much bet¬
tor. Does not ? position by might of
right belong lo the perpon who most sat¬
isfactory perforine its several duties. If,
then, a woman can do a certain work
better than a man, does It not prove that
work to bfc hers?
Fifth, If women are so engrossed with

"business does not the home and family
life sufrer neglect? It does, hot appear
so. Tho homes of to-day nro Just'as truly
pinces of mental, moral, physical and
rellglouK training as they hnve ever been.
For a woman to enter the business world
and toll dally for her living and often tho
living nf others, as well, does not alter
her personality or characteristics. Sho
merely becomes somewhat more practical
and perhaps a jilt less demonstrative, but
not one lota of hor nature Ih changed.
She Is still a woman no matter how se¬

vere her business training or how prac¬
tical her work, am* will still Jump at con¬
clusions, Jud.se by Intuition and scream
at the sight of a mouse.
Sixth and last. Aro theso women work¬

ers contented? They are perhaps -more,
contented than those who do not work.-
It Is Ihe constant grind, the never^cotls-·
ing round of duty that wears- a woman»
out rather than work Itself. If regular
holidays could be provided for working
women, so that' thev would not break
themselves down by not takln« proper
rest or by trying to force their bodies to
keep paco with their restless spirits, they
wond" lead the world of women in con¬
tentment.
¦Women who work may be divided Into

three general classes: those who work
from necessity, those who work to be
Independent and tho-ie who work from
choice.
The first is by far the largest class.

These are the girls or women upon whom
has developed the support ot themselves
and sometimes loved ones ns well. It

'.may he that never before have they been
compelled to even make their own dresses

or to koop their own houses, but soma
intowiird fortuno hns landed them ship¬
wrecked upon the strange shorts of iho
world of toll, Do theso women sit |dlv
down ont! weep for what has been'?
Novel-, With Spartan courngo thoy col¬
lect tho floatsntn of the pttst, nnd with a
bravo front, but ? trembling heart, push
forward'Into tlio unknown world to nook
somo work by which 'they may earn a
living.
The second class la mostly made up of

girla, whoso parents arc not rich, but aio
suiHclontly well mi to keep thoir git is
al hoiiìo. The girls themselven. however,
prefer to earn their own motiov no that'
they can spend It a» they wish. They
would rathor work for tho money to pay;
for having a dio,-,» made than to moko
Ilio dress, or I hey would rathor i*nrn

money nn a clerk or stenographer nnd
pay a cook ruther titan help with tlio
cooking themselves.
The third clans Is decidedly In tho mi¬

nority, nevertheless thero oro women who
work for lovo ot work. Sho is generally
tho ambitions graduate of some college
imbued with great and lofty ideas, Of
course, she does not find ilio Ufo of Iho
working girl Just as sho had pictured it,
bui ottener ????? otherwise sho sticks
through tho fittine process and becomes
the elllclent employe.
'i'hero aro often brought together In ono

establishment all of muse classes to bo
harmonously worked together. Vf leo is
the Individual, company or corporation
that can accomplish It. For thoro will
nrlso bickerings, potty spites, Jealousy,
enmity nnd much hurtful gossip, A m;iti
who was at tho head of a department,'In
whlrh wero employed thirty girls, one

day wrathfully declared that any man
who·, held auch a position for Ilvo years
deserved no other torment hero or here¬
after, no matter what his sins might, bo.
Women aro conscientious workers. They

rarely noglect a duty, and are generally
punctual and regular In tholr repotting
for duty. A prominent business man,
not long since, In speaking on this sub-
Ject,' said that he preferred girls to
young mon, because ho could depend
or. the girl being always in her placo
nt the proper time nnd doing the work
Just ns ho oxpectod lt to bo dono, while
tho majority of young men scorned to
think tliaf, having condescended to do tho
work, he surely should ho allowed to do
It when and how ho pleased. Another
advantage a1 girl has over a young..man,
la tho fact that sho cornos to her desk
in thèJmornlng reatod and fresh, with a,

blear brain nnd steady nerves, the re¬

sult of a good night's sloop, while -many
young men como to work heavy-eyed and
fretful, temporarily braced by innumer¬
able cocn-colas, Instead of a few hour«
of noedetl sleep. «

Ono good result of women being able
to support themselves Is that they no

longer rush with such mad hasta Into
matrimony, but being able to provide for
themselves, tney may take longer In the
choosing, and wait for tho right mnn, or,
ii the right man Is at hand, wait until he
Is able to properly support a wife. Al¬
though an instanco comes to mind of a

very modern and Independent young wo*

mah, p-lio resigned a position ln which,
she was earning fifty dollars per'month,
to marry a man who was making forty
dolíais por month. .-'· :-:·''

Finally,-reviewing and summing'up the
many questions that group themselves
nround Ihe problem of woman'n work and
drawing from a practical knowledge of
women in many occupations, it is safo
to say, that whllo thero aro many women
whose unquiet and ambitious souls yearn
for conflict with the world, the majority
of women prefer tho quiet of home life,
Thore are comparatively few women who
would seek outside employment could
they stay at homo and still not dony
themselves, or their loved ones, nny ne-

f-csnitv or needed comfort, for the homo
with Its small joys and sorrows, its dally
round of duties. Its hospitable board. Its
protecting «oclusión and Its great wealth
of love. Is dearer than anything In -the-
universo to any true woman.

THEAUGUSTA
HORSE SHOW

1

City and County Horsemen:!
OTganize an Association.

CANNING MANY APPLES

Miss Matlio Sheets Becomes tho Bride

of Mr. Daniel Link.Mrs, Thurman

Visits Staunton With Judge
Rhea, HeraÁttorney. h ?-'rtk

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
STAUNTON, VA.;. August 29..A num¬

ber of prominent city and county gentle¬
men met here Tuesday night and organ¬

ized a horse and colt association, to bo

known ns tho "Staunton and Augusta
Hone and Colt Show Association," There

was much enthusiasm shown at the meet¬

ing, and every one seemed to be going
Into the now enterprise with determina¬
tion. Tho following officers wero elected:

Hon. Edward Echols, president; Jamos

?. MflFarland, vice-president; , h,.... P·
Straus, treasurer; Hugh C. Braxton, sec¬

retary, The directors aro Julius Wltz,
J. Newton Crawford, S. II. Bllerson,
S. F. McClure, Wayt W. King, J. F. Tay¬
lor, Thomas Hogshead, J, B, Guntner,
L. L·. Bowman, William Grubert, Raleigh
Carrier and S, C. Noff.
Messrs. Edward Echols, S. H. Ellerson

and Thomas Hogshead wore appointed a

committee to draft by-laws and report
to tho next meeting. A charter will bo
secured and -the organization perfected
Immeciletely. Tho association Is try¬
ing to make arrangements for the use

of the Fair Grounds near the city, and
propose to hold tholr first show next

. year.
CANNING APPLES,

Tho Staunton Canning and Evaporating
Company are now working with a tfull
force of hands and putting up an Immense
lot of apples. This concorn will run as

long as there Is anything to can, and are

buylni apples and tor/iatoes as fast as

they can be brought to Staunton, Tin-
apples this year In Augusta county aro
of a high grado, and thoy will bo gathered
anfl put up with more care than over be¬
fore. Augusta has a good crop,
On Wednesday ovonlng Miss Mnttlo I,,

"Davis was married to Mr, Walter Tina-
ley. Tho ceremony was performed) at the
resldenco and by the ???. M. L. "Wood,
Of the Baptist Church. Tho marriage was

a very quiet one, only the most Intimate
friends of the contracting parties being
piiosent, Mr. and Mrs. Tlnslaiy will hinke
their home In the county near Staun¬
ton.

, ?????-SHEETS,
On the '.-'id Mies Martha J. Sheets,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles ?,
Sheets, of the county, wae married to Mr.
Daniel ?????. The ceremony was performed
at Spider Chapel, this county, by Rey.
C. H. Crowe!!, pastor. Miss T.uella Ccaùn
acted aa bridesmaid and Charlie Landes
as best man.
The brido was dressed In white or¬

gandy, w|th bridal veil, and carried
bride's roses, Tho contracting partjoe
·»·· very popular throughout the county

nnd a large gathering was present to
witness the ceremony. The brldp Is a;
charming young lady and the groom a

prosperous young farmer.
A marriage license has been Issued In

the county clerk's ofllce to Miss Irene
Hnll and Mr. Silas Greavér,'both of tho
county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Frank Wallace, of

the county, gave a delightful entertain¬
ment to their young friends on Tuesday
night, which was largely attended, thero
being quite a number from -this city
there. Refreshments were· served dur¬
ing the evening,

MRS, THURMAN'S VISIT,
Mrs. Olivia Thurman, wife of Cenerai

Thurman. who has recently · instituted
suit in Winchester for divorce, charging
her husband with having her Illegally
committed to tho Western Stntc Hos¬
pital, was In Staunton this wool:, accom¬

panied by one of her attorneys, Judgo
Wllllnm F. Rhea, of Bristol. The parly
left here Friday, accompanied by Mr. J,
Lewis Rumgardner, for Winchester.

!; .Rev. W. J. Maybe, after spcndlng'.two
Weeks ln this section, returned this week
{to Richmond, accompanied by a -llttlo
o'jilld, for whom he will .endeavor to get
"ii home.

Miss Margaret McCuIre, of Richmond.
Is visiting her'niece,'Mrs. A. F. Robert¬
son, on Church Street.
Robert Berkeley, of Richmond, Is

ppendlng his vacation in Staunton,
Georgo Hutcnlnson, after several

weeks' stay ln Staunton with his rela¬
tives, has returned to Richmond.
Mr. Richard Maury, of Richmond, ß

visiting here.

WEST POINT

Richmond Day Excursions Are Not So
Frequent. !' C"J

CSpeclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)
WEST ??G??, VA.. August' 29..West

Point has been full to overflowing this
summer with visitors and boarders, It
was impossible to ncommodato nil who

npplled for board. Day excursions from
Richmond are i)ot so frequent as earlier
in tho season, but few days pass with¬
out píenlo pnrtlos from the surrounding
counties, coming by vehicle, yacht or

Railing craft. The twilight excursions
aro always enjoyable, and only l'ho
breezes of York River make It possible
to dance In such weather as has pre¬
vailed.

Rev, J. A. Sullivan, of >West Point
Baptist Church, assisted by Rev, H. J.
Goodwin, of Calesse Baptist Church.
King William county, Is holding revival
meetings at Poroporone Church, Shack-
leford's, Va, >.

»

MASS MEETING CALLED

Republicans Anxious that Democrats
Make No Nonrnatlon,

(Speolu'l to Tho Tlnios-Dlspatch.)
FRKDF.RICK HALL. VA. August 29,-

A Democratic mass meeting has been or¬

dered* to be hold on September court day
to doclde as to whether or not a primary
election should bo hold, the purposo bolng
the nomination of county officers.
Democrats as n rule' nro In fitvor of

a primary, as advised by tlio Stnto Com*
niitteo. Tho Republicans aro anxious
thai llioro bo no nominations made for
countv olllcers ln Louisa county. Thoy,
with tho aid of certain Democrats, aro
moving heaven and earth In order to pro-
vent a nomination on the part of iho
Democrats. Their object la obvious. Re¬
publicans holding at least the balance
of power.
So all good Democrats will be present

on the date referred to and vote for a

primary election,
Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Splcer. oí Rich¬

mond, and Mr. B. B, Splcer, Chesapeake
and Ohio ticket agent, Norfolk, spent
several days of this week visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mra, E. B. Splcer,

Little Louise Garrett. daughter of the
Chesaneake and Ohio agent here, Is 111
with fever.
Many city folks that have beon spend¬

ing the heated term ln old Louisa hnvo
returnee) to the city "by the Jcems."
among them the families of Messrs. M.
T. Spicer and Lonnto Jones.
"Miss Eva Atkinson waa the guest of

Hiss Amy Williams on West Grace
Street last week.
Mrs.' E. P. Waller and Mrs. Robert

Eldridgo spent Thursday In Richmond.
Misses R'or-a Allen and Grace StovalUr

of-Richmond, are spending several days,
with the family of Mr. J. A. Baughan. a«i
Mr. "'John H. Crank, nfter a sojourn of-

several dnys In the Capital City of the
nation, Is again at home.
Miss I. Gladys C'rnnk Is vlslttng her

¦cousin, Miss Cruce Crank, at Vigor, Va.
Rev. L. J, Haley hns conducted a most

sccessful protracted meeting at Elk Creek
Baptist Church, In this county,

*

PEOPLE ANNOY CUBAN
CONSUL IN PARIS

(Special Cable to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyright, 1903.) .·.--. .·

PARIS,, August 29..Tlie Cuban conau-·

late In Paris also constitutes a sort ot.,
Cuban legation. Mr. Merchan, who Is

accredited both to Paris and Madrid,
has taken up his permanent residence in
the latter city. The consulate here la
only two months old, and Is already be¬
ginning to hnvo a history.
Mr. Barnet, tho consul, who Is well

known ln the Cuban colony here, has'
been persecuted by certain people, who
seem to think that they can blackmail
him or In some way force him to buy
his tranqitillty. Persons have broken Into
hin apartments at the corner of the Ruo
Loo Delihrs and Lnurlston, and strange
Visitors havo come to disturb him at
night.
.ur. Barnet, who had no end of aimoy-

'
anees and was obliged to movo out of the
hoiise where ho resided to have peace.
Ills mother nnd sister Ilvo with him In

? the same house, and for the last month
his sister could not leave the house with¬
out being followed by two men of sus-

plclous appearance.
One night, on returning In the com¬

pany of two gentlemen and nnother lady
from tho theatre, thoy found one of the
men hidden under the table of his dining
room. A policeman was caled, and when
the man wns asked what he wna doing
ho snld that.he admired the Consul's sis-
tor so milch thnt the Impuls-· to follow
hor everywhere was Irresistible, and that
la how ho camo to be found In the house,
Tho man gavo his mima as Eugene do
Lille, and enld that the other man who
n|so followed the young lady was his
brother.
The Consul sent him about his busi-

Hi-si1, refusing to prosecute, and Is wait¬
ing to seo what will turn up next to
annoy him.

PAUPERISM UNTO
THIRD GENERATION

(Special Cablo to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.
Copyright, l!Xö.)

LONDON. Aug. 29.-The Strand Guardi-
nns hnvo reported that a girl whom the
board has decided to adopt, and who ls
at pro-lent in tho training homo of the
Metropolitan Association for Befriending
Young SorvantH, ls tho bird goriorntlon
of tlio family Mhlch bus beon chargeable
to the union..
At the mooting whore this notion was

taken noverili members objected to such
encouragement oí pauperism, "oven unto
the third and fourth geneiatlon."

FloorF8n5sh,
FOit SALA BY ,

TANNER ????? A8Ö OIL CO.,
14-10 E. Main Street»

CANT TALK
BUTJWLKS

The Clam Is Not Such a Close
Follow After All.

A QUEER MAGNETIC WELL

Aftor a Years Flow Shows Increased
Magnetic Qualities . Cantaloupe
Orop Proved Disappointing.

The Naval Reserves.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)
VOHKTOWN, VA., August 29.-forum-

bulnllng clams! Tho Idea dt a cium walk¬
ing seems about tho most ridiculous thing
on earth, yet when tho idea isuhoroughly
investigated, It'doesn't appear, so entirely
bereft ol reason.
Planters nnd buyers who deal extensive¬

ly ln the sholl-flsh, and .watch tho habits
of th owlly crustacean' closely, tell us

that tho clam really has tho power of lo¬
comotion, nnd that ho doesn't forget to
use it wlion occasion demands, or Incll-
nation calls for It, The clam Is fitted with
a peculiar arrangement of Inward struc-
turos, which enables him to do the pedes¬
trian net. When tho notion Strikes Iilm, ho
protrudes the slondor, muscular portion of
his anatomy away out between the two
edges of his shell, as if In the act of feed¬
ing, until it touches the sond on which
ho rests. This produces a tilting motion
of tho body, greatly enhanced by tho
spheroid shall, and boforo tho shell can
resume Its old soat, tho bill has como

again Into contact with tho sand, forcing
tho shell into'a now position a slight dis¬
tance away. This method may, ho much
slower thin tho proverblnl tortolso o von,
but Is considerably moro than the clam
Is generally given credit for. Plan¬
ters and dealers havo both told your cor¬
respondent of strango experiences with
the shell-fish and their tendency to emi¬
grate. It matters not how many or how
few-clams be laid down In their stakes for
shipment, in a few days they sco/rcely
over recover the exact number put over¬
board, and even then thoy find them
scattered over a muc)i larger area than
expected, sometimes entirely without the
slake lines. As dumb as an oyster or mute
as a clam la an obsolete expression.
Crabs nre quito destructivo to clams

that have been laid down In stakes also.
When tho clam opens his his bill to feed,
catching tho minuto substances off
which ho exists, tho crab sobs his op¬
portunity for .a delicate repast, of which
.they are, passionately fond. Sneaking up
very filose, he'suddenly Inserts tho slender
back fin with which nature has provided
him. and clips the heart of his prey as

quick as a wink, after which ororything
Is all the crab's way".

THE MAGNETIC WELL.
The magnetic well at the residence of

Mr. J. M. Shackloford, near Achilles, post¬
onico, in Gloucester county, now about a
year old. has not lost any of Its strange
peculiarities after Its twelve months' flow.
The well Is located In what Is known ns
Guinea, tho low lying, marshy, eastern
extremity ot tho county. It was dug by
H. E. Slump; of Reamston, Ponn., nnd
.ls-ri)ß.-feet-deep, -fjows 20 gallons an hour,
and hasrä.temperature of 65 degrees Fahr.
Tho magnetic property seems, if anything,
to slightly Increase In power, and tho well
will still do some wonderful tricks with
metal. Artesian wells havo boon demon¬
strated to be a completo success in this
part of Tidewater, and the number Is be¬
ing' steadily Increased at a very rapid
rate. This method of puro water supply Is
a great boon, and lias and will continuo
to greatly Increase Hie .value, of real es¬
tate. Surface wells are more or loss of ?
farco in this neighborhood, as tho water
obtained -is,of very poor quality. Cisterns
a're-.thô .principal, means of water supply,
and'.ns'-a--matter of fact they are very
unreliable, 'especially ln tho torrid weather
of summer time.

POOR MELON CROP.
Tho muskmelon or cantaloupe season is

rapidly drawing to a close, and a vety
disappointing season It has been. Muc.i
complaint Is heard from both producei.
denier and consumer, nlso of the groat
deterioration of quality of the fruit. In¬
stead of tho luscious, juicy melon of th«?
past, the e.very-day artlclo of theso pro¬
gressive times is a nauseous, tostele.'is
vegetable, more nearly akin to tlio cu¬

cumber than tho llttlo "netted gems" of
a former generation.
¡The· imitation muskmelon, the rankest

Imposter in .tho vegetable world, the
klng^of all deceits; deserves rather to-be
tho food of tho lowly swine than adorn
the breakfast table, or form the Imita¬
tion dessert nt luncheon. An entirely
new idea In connection with tho growth
ot tho cantaloupe is a now enemy.tho
unthought of terrapin. Theso animólo
have been observed to entsr a melon
patch and feast off tho fruit to tholr
satisfaction. While not very extensivo,
ono would scarcely Imagine the amount
of damage- ono of theso terrapin can
work in a field of ripa melons. ,

Fodder pulling hns .lust -commence·!,
and Is greatly hampered by tho lack of
necessary labor. The yield seems to be
slightly abovo the overage, owing to tho
large amount of rain which .has fallón
In the latter part nf tho growing season.
The ear Is found to ho bettor thnn was

expected, R. G. Grlffln. a highly respect¬
ed colored farmer of the town, was much
surprised and very much elated to dis¬
cover in a ten-ncre field of corn, num¬
bers of ears measuring 1? Inches Icng,
while the fair average for tho field !s
12 to 14 inches. Tho same party Is also
tho proud possessor of an enormity In
tlio way of apples. II" lias ono tren of
summer "fruit which this year boro Indi¬
vidual specimens weighing IS ounces,
and of fine flavor, being perfect fruit In
every particular. This appio roeomblen
very much tho celebrated "Albemarlo
Pippin."

CHANC'KRY MATTERS,
R. N. Crooks, commissioner of accounts,

heard depositions .luring tho weok In tho
case of J. W. Dryden, Jr., vs. Jamos.8,
Hopkins, Involving a suit ln chancery
In the October term of Circuit Court.
Tho suit carries with it Um right to
seven and a half acres of valuable oyater
bottom in Poquoson River, noar Hunt's
Whnrt, nnd contains probably 3,000 bush¬
els of oysters. IlrlUI-mt counsel nro em¬

ployed In tho case, Hon. J. F, Hubbnrd
representing the defendantand ox-Senuto*·
J. N, Slubhs tlio plaintiff.
Tho old auxiliary prulaop Fern has boon

hero in thn curly part of tho week with
tho District of Columbia nnvnl battalion
aboard. Tlie reserves numbered 12,1 men
and fifteen officers. Huboallbro practice,
rifle tai-got servie", baimi Ion. drill nshoro
worn all engaged In 'I'"'·'·« tho four of
rivo duva of tho t-'ru!so while ubo lay
bore. Tho only casualty wir a supposed
sunstroke, which, however, proved to bo
an overdose or green apples,·;
Mr F ? Telaci· and family, of Hen¬

derson. *N, ?., «Ho havo spent the past
threo weeks here. I'ft several days ago
for the Monuimu'tal ··>'·

iSDV.n.sKiwr.
Mr nnt h n pu D, Peachy, ono of the

best'know vl mo« brW »nt lawyers
on the Pen nsiila. I« ¦"'"·* menlhme« nt-!VSÄ" ndldau for the &M*W
on the independent ticket, Mr. Poachyíesldee G?»*·"*, and snould he

eady to Save Money on

Furnitureand Carpets.
This is a question which will bo answered by many in person atom* store this week,

after one glance at the prices wo qiioto to-day. A chance of such saving come rarely
and will./iiot bo yours again this year.

1 You save if you choose quickly, you loso if not.

Refrigeratory.
It will pay you to buy a Refrigerator now at these prleea.
69 high-tirade Sanitary Rofrlnerators at one-half prloe.

$20,00 rtcfrlgcrotors tit.".,'., .$10.00
$30,00 Rofrlgerators nt.$15.00
$35.00 Refrigerators at.$17.00
$40.00 Refrigerators at...,,.$20.00
$80,00 Refrigeratore at.'../.$40.«0

Carpets and Rugs.
Our assortment of Medium nnd Fine Carpets,and Rugs

Is not surpassed In the city, and our prices are,, of coursa,
lower.

75- fpr Heavy .j
/ DL> Brussels Carpet,
ip ? f\fi tor lino ¡quality
4> 1 .Uli Velvet Carpet.

$1 A Cfi fot" 0x-2 ,
& t.uW Brussels Rugs.

CTf» >*y¡rj for. Largo. Onk Bedroom
fA". /D Suit, handsomely carved
dressing case, swelled front, worth
$40.

<C5*7 (ìf\ fo1' .Pro
$¿¿aUU Bedroom Suit, value $30.

$3¦j Q¡- for 'Pretty Brass Rail
Whlto Enameled Bed, brass

vases, value $0.

$1 j O tor Whlto Enameled Bed,.40 wovorth $3.

»?""t·t'»3 Chiffonier, 86 inches wld·,
? drawers, carved back; Its equal not
sold for less than. $3.

Parlor Suits.
Or ?*} 5? for ? Lnrge, Mngnlflcont Parlor Suit, covered
ap-TAauU In fine Verona, worth $00.

for Large B-plece
worth $dd; 10'??2.

íij' ¡-ri for Large B-plece Silk Damask-Covered Suit,

CREDIT AND
EASY TERMS.

Corner Foushee and Broad Streets
Company

Your
Last Chance

Our Offer

$8 Photographs
for $5 perdoz.

Expires September 1st.
Don't miss this opportunity to se¬

cure some of theso largo foldor photos
at this low price. Our fall rush has
already begun.

Do not delay !

Elite Studio,
¦' *J 307' ?.' ? road Street,
C.p H. STAUNTON; Manager.

BER
LATHS, CEDAR POSTS, FRAMING,

FLOORING, CEILING AND
WEATHER BOARDING.

Wo hnvo a nlco stook on hand. Buyers
should got; our prices.

ALSO COAL AND WOOD.
5th Avenue, Chestnut Mill.

Pho ? e233

75c. Half-Soling Men's Shoes
Ladies', 60c.

Every polr Wolt Shoe revtltchod on
our Electric Stitchor; no big ugly sow¬
ing nround tho sole like a cobhlor sows
hy hand; no nails, no pegs; the only
up-to-dato plant for ropalrlng shoes ln

- South.
'C ELECTRIC POWER
w SHOE FACTORY,

716 East Main Street.,
'Phone 2067, will send anywhere and

deliver,
This advertisement good for 10c.

RICHMOND PAMPHYSI0N,
Electro-Therapeiitlo 6anltarlum for tho

Treatment of all Chronic Diseases,
NO ?????11 UO*V MANY YHAtlS KTANDING.

Ontarrli, Ncrvotisnee«, lleednclw, Pyspopaia,
limalo. troubles and faelul blemishes treated

nnil removed. ....

? Muí}· attendant for Ledici,
Tlio only ftnnltarliiin in the Hint» dovoted to

1?,.,·??·?-'??'«·p??"(????<- treat incut. itptnro und Pile»
cured 1')· li)Jv--Uoiis wltliuut loua ui timo fruai

'"Hunita'llmn open for reception nf natlt-nti. from
8 ?. M. to 7 I·. M, dally. PfCPP» Hmwlnj·. 'Ulti
celpi-rnieil Hpeelallit '»<"¦¦ J* :*>$*???# '"····
10 A M. to 1¡! iKHJn und from <l t" » V. M«

i-V.i.Miltiiilona free; n" cluirgq uulen cas» ls
undertaken. Informa timi ¿MO,^1U0HM0NU I'AN*?HYSION,
,Phono HIM. Mri P' Franklin.

offer will niako ninttorö Interesting foi
iho Démocratie nominee,
Mr. Charles Gallagher, ->>'·, Mr. and Mrs,

?\?1? Hamilton and child, Mr», liidna Van
Wagner «.nil two children, and Miss Ma¬
nlio I lawson, of Now Yorlc city, aro here,
guests of Mr. lid. t, Gallagher,
Mr. and Mrs. Jucob I. Walnwrlghti

lavo as a permanent guest at tholr homo,
the pi it "f the ever-watchful stork, J.
Irvi.'· Wninwrlght, Jr., ft young gentle-|
man of eight pound·» avoirdupois.
Mrs. "Maiiel*, tlie need mother of Mr.
? O. Munck, of Temple Farm, Is slightly
bélier after a severe ut tack of sickness.

A PINK LINE OF THE
LATEST DESIGNS IN

Runabouts, Traps,
Victorias. Carts, «Sc.

Now ls tho timo to get ready for
tho HORSE SHOW. Wo can fix you.

R. H. RUSHER'S SONS,
Í5 S. Ninth Street.

REPAIRING AND REPAINTING

íIRECT FROM JAPAN.
HAVE just) received from

Japan a full lino of .TapanoseLeathers, comprising rich and
handsome effects for halls,
dodoes, llbrnrles and dining
rooms. Wo also hnvo tho moat

compioto and up-to-date lino of Wall
Papers In the South. Avoid tho dust and,
dirt, and havo ???: work dono whllo away
for the su-mmer. '

Satisfaction duoranteed \p I-very Respect. {

R. B. Brauer,
Successor to »**·

~"

F. L. Brauer & Bro. %,
208 North Fifth Street.

.Phon« 1699.

THE

Watt Plow Go. <*·>
Cor. 15ih and Franklin
and 1404 Main Streefi

RICHMOND, VA,"

Representing.
Columbus Buggy Co., Columbus, Ohio, IIlgh-Grado Vohlelo?,
Gelaci· Manufacturing Co., Wnynusboro, Pu., Peorloai Kngluos, Saw Mil

and Threshing Mtichlnos,
¦south Bond Chilled Plow Co,, South Bond Ind., Chllloil Plows an.4

Cultivators,_
A Largo and Well Soloctod Stock of Agle.ultural Iniplemont3 ot every

dcEcription, Vehicles ¡nul Harness, and Heavy Machinery.

5 «ff-epi· vili; ????,
BO O'CLOCK,

Round-trip Tickets to Norfolk.75c
Round-trip Tickets to Newport News, 75?
Children Under 12 Years.,.50c

Tickets ÄLo Oood to Return Following Tuesday«


